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JUST PUBL1SHED:
FINE ENGRAVING OF FATHER MATHEW.
We take great pleasure in announcing the pub

leation of a beautiful portrait of the Gant Arosn.a
o, TomFEa(CW.

It repreients him as he appears giving the TEx-
rnaUoS PLIEG; and below the Engraving is a fac
similo of his handwriting endorsing this likeness of
bimtif as "À OfROMT OY.»

lt han ben gatn up at a very great expense and
1s, without doubt, the finest and most iir-Lm por.
trait of Father Mathew that bas ever been pub.
hished.

it ,la prlnted on heavy plate piper, ato 24x32
inches, and wll frame 22x28 taches.

PaRIC ONLa ONE DOLLAR.
Temperance Societies and congregations in.

tending to order abould do so immediately so as te
procure PRoP CoPIas.

TALES OF THE JURY-ROOM.

iamus in jus.
PLAra. Pomiiua, Act v.

Dfberry. Ara yeu good men, and truc?
MucA Ado about Nothing.

B Y G E BAL D G RIFF IN.
ADEo i sTJU ow .rnF uMna'rEi nBTiÂLBm," re.

TUE SECOND JURYMAN'S TALT.

THE STORY-TELLER AT FAULT.

"Oudgel thy brains no more about it, for yount
dail as will not mend his pace with beating."

HAlLE, Act v., Se. 1.

At the time when thé Tuatha Dananq held
the sovereignty of Ireland, there reigned in
lieiuater, a kin, who was remarkably fond of
bearig stories. Like al the princes and
ehieftains of the island at this early date, he
lad a favorite Story-teller, according to the
eustom of those times, who held a large estate
froi his Majesty oa condition of his telling
him a new story every night of bis life, before
he went to sleep, and sometimes with the ]aud,
able purpose of lulling him into that blissful
condition. So inexhaustible was the goulus iof
the king of Leinster's Story-teller, that ho had
already reached a good ld age, without failing
even for a single night to have a new story for
the kinir; and such was the skill and tact
whieh ho diaplayed in their construction, that
whatever cares of state or other annoyances
might prey upon the monarch's mind, one of
hie Story-teller's narratives was sure to make
him fual asleep.

lu the course of bis career, the Story-teller
had married a wealthy and high-born lady,
daughter of a neighboring lord of that country,
with whoma ha lived in peace and prosperity
duriug many years. There is nothing however
iù this werld which ie not subject te decay or
change, and even the human mind, which from
its spiritual nature, right weiho supposed in-
corruptible, is doomed ta share the infirmities
of the frame, with which it is se mysteriously
united. The progresa of old age began to pro-
duce a sensible influence on the imagination of
the Story-teller. His fancy grew less brisk
and active, and the king observed that he ob-
gan ta diversify bis ircidents with a greater
number of moral and philosophical reflections
thas ha conceived to be neoessary to the pro.
grass of the narrative. However, he made no
complaints, us the Story-teller's reflections
evinced a great dea ;of judgment, and the
grand object in view, that of setting tthe king
to sleep, was as perfectly accomplished by bis
philosophy, as by bis wit or invention.

Matter thne proceaded, the Story-teller
growing older and older and more philosophical,
and les and les fanciful, but be wus yet truc
to bis engagement, and never failed te have a
new story att night-fall for the king's amuse-
ment. Every day however brought inereasing
indications of an intellectual crisis, whiah
would not be very distant

One morning te-Story.teler arase eaml, and,-
s iris custeom was, strolledi eut intoehis garden,

andi .througli Ch. :adjacent fields,;lu order toe
turn aven in bis mind saome incidents whiah hue
mirnght mave iùto 'a ali'for the kiug abinighit.

*But: this mrninghbe fad bhinalquite at
faulé'; afler pacîng Lis oirle .daiesne, ho ré-
* umuedsto.his jiouse, .gfhout 1being ,able toe
tiiko! anything nepWrorratrange.vIn vainr h
ai his faney abrooi itnrturbedias ernhtyn _

ceeding as far as Iathere was once a king w(
Lad three sons," or "Ithere lived in the reigi
of Ollav Folla;" or "one day the king of- ial
Ireland," but further than that, ie found i
impossible to proceed. At length ai servant
came ta announce to him that breakfast %ar
rendy and iis mistress waiting for him in the
house. He went in ani foundi Iis wile seate

f at the table, and looking much perplexedt a
bis delay. She was not long observing the ai

t of chagrin, that over-spread hie countenance.
3 Why do you not come to breakfast, may

dear?" saia his wife.
"1L have no mind to et anything," replie

the Story-teller. "As long as I have been i
the service of the king of Leinster I never yet
sat down to breakfat without having a new
story to tell him in the evening, but this morn
ing my mind ais quite shut up and I don'i

now what to do. I might as well lie down
and die at once. y'l be disgraced fer evet
this erenig, iwhen the king calls for hs Story
teller."

"That's strange," said the wife, caenn't you
*think of anything new at ail ?"?

"Nothing whatever; the door of my mind
is Iooked against it."

" Nonsense," said his wife, « can't you in-
vent something about a giant or a dwarf, or a
Bean Mhor (huge woman) or a baoch (cham.
pion) from foreign parts ?"

" Oh, it is easy enough to find heroes," re-
plidi the Story-celler, "but what am I to do
with th'em when I have them "

"And can't yu invent anything at aill?"
" I cannot; our estate is gone from us for

ever; beudes the open show riat will be made
of nie t-ight attthe palace."

When the Story-teller's awife heari this
dreadful news, ase broke int a fit of crying
and weeping, as if aIl ber friends and relations
were deud., At loength er husband prevailedt
on ber te be composed.

"Well," said ahei, "let us ait down te break-.
fast at any rate; the day is long yet, and may
he you'd think of something or another in the
course of it."

The Story-Ieller shookb is head, as if te in.
timate his distrust of its contents, but sat dono
to breakfast as his wife desired. Whien all
was removed, and they had sat for a while in
silence:

"Well," she akedi, "edo you think of any.
thing jetT"

"Not a pinsworth," said the Story-teller.--.
"I might as weli lie down and die at once."

"Weli, nmy dear," said the lady, "I'il tell
you what you'iI do. Order your herses and
chariot, and let us ake a goodlong drive, and
maybe something might come into your ead."

The Story-teller complied, and the chariot
was prepared. Two of his finest horses were
harnessed in the carriage, and three favourite
hounds followed them. After driving a long
distance, they took the road homeward once
more, and towards evening, whon they came
within sight of thoir own demesne, the lady
again asked her husband if hc Lad yet thought
of anything to tell the king ?

" There is no use in my attempting it," he
replied, " cnu think of nothing. I'm as far
from having anything new, as I was when we
left home,"

At this moment it lappened tliat the lady
saw something dark at the end of a field at a
little distance from the road.

" My dear," said the wife, "do you see
something black at the end of that field ?"-
"I do," replied ber husband.

"Let us drive towards it," said the wife,
"and perhaps it might be the meuas of puttiog
something into your hed which it would an-
swaer to tell the king." . .

"l'l do as you desire," replied the Story-
teller, " though I am sure it is no use for me."

They turned te herses' heads and drovin
the direction pointed ont by the lady. Wheu
they drew nigh, they sau a miserable looking
old man lying on the ground with a wooden
leg placed beside him.

" Who are you, my good man ?" asked the
Story-teller,

'i Oh, thon, 'Li little matter who I am.-
I'm a poor, old, lame, decrepid miserable crea-
ture, aitting down here to ret awhile."

"And whatare you doing with that box and
dice I see in your band ?"

amI ai waiting bore to see uwhether any one
would play, a game with me," replied, the old
bococh (beggar man.)

" Play with you 1" xelaimed the Story-
teller. "Why what bas a poor old man like
jou ta pis' for ?" .

" I have eùe itundredi places ai' gold itere in
Chia beathern'purse,'' repliedi thé old min.

"Do joli go dama sud play with hlm," said
the Story-teiler"'itif ".ând perhrapé you mighut
bave someting to tel!t h n kiau boutsit in tise
evening. - 4

H. descendoed, andi a amooli atone was placeti'
betwee Atemas 'a gu 4 .iThe had

s6 jdesd iun' trowé w $&f§lytje
los-ell the m.oe iL

o "Muclh good May it do you, friend," said
P the Story-teller. "I could not expect better
l hap in so foolish an undertaking."
t " Will you play again ?' asked the old man.
it "Don't bc talking, man; You have all My
s money."
le " Haven't you a chariot and horses and
d hounds?"
t c Well, what of them?"
r "'il stake all the money I have against

them."
i "Nonsense, man !" exclaimed the Story-
teller, "do you think for all the gold in Ire-

d land, I'd run the risk of seeing my lady oblîged
to go home on foot?"

t May bo you'd win," said the bococh.
"May be I wouidn't," said the Story-teller.

- "Do play with ha in husband," said the lady.
t " It la the second time, and as ho won before,

yeu might Win noW. Besides I don't mind
r walkirg." -.

" I never refused yen a request in my life,
that it was possible to comply with," said the

* Story-teller, "and I won't do so now."
Ho Lt down accoordingly, and in one throw

lost horses, hounds, and chariot.
"IWill you play again ?" asked the boco ch.

-_ "ý Are you making game ofme, man ?" said
the Story-teller, Il what else have I tostake ?"

"1Il stake the whole money and all against
your lady," s3id the old man..

Noir, gentlemen of the Jury, although these
were pagan times, the Story-teller could not
help thinking the booch had a great deal of'
impudenco to make him snob a proposition.-
rHowever, he only looked at him with au ex-
pression of groat surprise, and was turning
away in silence, whon bis wife spoke to him
aglm:

"Do, my dear," said she, "acoept his offer.
This is the third time, and how do you know
what luck you May have? Besides, if you
lose your estate to night, as you are afraid, sure
I'd b only a bother t uyou all our life."

" Is that the way you talk P" said the Story-
toller, "you that t never refused a request ta,
since first I saw you,"

LWet r a a ald ô, i if yoü never refused me
e équest before, don't refuse me this one now,

and may b it would be better for us both.-
You'll surely win the third time." '

They played again, and the Story-teller lost.
No sooner Lad he donc so, than to his great as-
tonishment and indignation, ho beheld bis lady
walk over and sit down near the ugly old
bococh.

SIs that the way you're leaving me?" said
the Storyteller.

" Sure I was won My dear," said the lady,
" you would not cheat the old man, would
you ?"

"Have you any more to stake ?" asked the
old man.

F You know very well I have not," replied
the Storyteller.

"l'il stake the whole now, your lady and ail,
againat yeurself," said the old man..

"Nonseuse, man 1" said tl SLôkC- ller,
"what in the world businessm ould you have of*
au olad fellow like me'("

" That's my o-n hfiir, said t boeoch, " I
know mTsr what use I could naake of you; it
is côugh for you if' I amwilling to tOri.

sider you asufficient stake against aIl I
have."

Do, uîy dear," said the lady ; 1 surely
jou da not mean ta leave me bore after you."

The Story-teller complied once more and
Ios.

"Well," said he with a desolate look, "lhere
I am for yun now, and wbat do you want with
me? You have the whole of us now, horses
and carriage and mistress and master, and what
business have you of us ?"

" l'il soon lot you know what business i1
have of you at any rate," said the old man,
taking out of his pocket a long cord and a vand.
"Now," he continued, "as I have posession
iof your property, I do not choose to bo'annoyed
by you any longer, so I propose transform-
ing Yeu into some kind of an ai'amal, and I
give you a free choice ta o ea.hare, or a deer,
or a fox, whichover of the threo best bits your
fancy."

The Story-teller in di.smay loaked over to-
wards his wife.

" My dear," said s'e " do net choose ta be
a deer, for if you dr yo'ur horas will be caught
.in the branches, ar i you will be starved with
hunger; neither ohoose to be a fo, for you
will Lave the Or- a ofeverybody down upon
you, but chooa to tbe a bonest little Lare, and
every one6 wii' iove you, sud yeu mil be prais-
ed by high: and low."

" And '. C hat ùll tihe eomapassion you have
for mé?" "ààid ,the Story-teller. "Wel, as I
suppose it is th lam ord I have te uay ta
y'ou, shllD not to be contradiot jouiat anuj
rate.'; .
09 ne re ete hoiesof' a h'àre, andi Oh. ald

I adimndianth.t't IßO ort irod i.im

poor Lare takene askip or two, in order ta
divert biislf'when the lady called the hounds
and set themI after him. The hare ran, the
dogs flollowed. The field in hich théy hap-
peued t be was enclosed by a high Wall, so
that the course continued a long time in the
siglat of the ald inan and the lady, to the grant
diversion of both. At lengti the har, pant-
ing and wcary, ran to the feet of the latter for
protection. But Chou mas witnessed a singu-
lar instance of the caprice and mutability of
the sex, for the Story-teller's wife, forgetful of
all bis kindnes experienced during a long
Course of years, unfeelingly kickedi him back
again towards the doge, fro wheincue arose the
proverb long current in after times, caitA se a
glab no con, (sie threw hlm into the hound'as
moutL, as applied to all wh aset with similar
ingratiude. They coursed him a second
and a third time, and ut the end of eac, the
lady acted with the same heartlessness, until
at length te old man struck the hounds, and
took the hareiunto iis iap, where he bold him
for some time, until he sufficiently recovered
bis etrenigth. 'He then placed him on the
ground, and putting the cord aroun i hlm
struck him with the wand, on which he im-
mediately re-assume -d his own form.

"Well," said the o.id man, "il yeoCu tell me
how you liked the spor%?".

"It might b sport to others," replied Chie
Story-teller, looking nt b mwife, "but I de-
elure I deu't find it se 'eieing, but I coulda
put up with the los ofit. You're a droll man
whoever you are. Would je e asking an im-
pertinent question to know 1  y yu
re atj all or where ou came .from, or wliat

is your trade, that you should tiake^ a pleasure
in plagueing apoor old man of my kid in that
manner ?"

"Oh," said the stranger, "I'm a very odd <Sent
of man-a sort of a walking, god-lor-notbia$
little fellow-one day lu poverty-another day
in plenty-and so on -but if you wieh t
know anytbing more about me or my habits,
come with me in some of my rambles, aud
perhaps, I might show you more thai you
wovld be apt to muke out if Yeu wre to go
alone,"

"I'm not my own master to go or stay,"
replied the Story-tellerwith a resigned look.

When the strarger heard this, he put one
band into the wallet which ho carried at his
side, and drew out of it before their eyes a well-
looking itddle-aged mani, to whom ho spoke,
as follows:

"'I commandYou by all yeu heard and saw
since I put you into my wallet, ta take charge
of this lady, together witi the carriige açà
horses and all, and have tham ready fôr m at a
eaull whnever I shall require thym."q

LHe had acareRy said thiüO words when all
vanished frotn the Storyteller' sight and he
found himself on a sudden, transportedb he
kkew not how, to a place which ho recognized
as the Fox's Ford, well known as the residence
of Red Hugh O'Donnel. On looking around
he saw the old man standing near him in a
dress still more grotesque than before. His
figure was now arect, though tall antilunk, his
hair grey, and bis cars sticking up through bis
old bat. The greater part of his sword was
exposed behind bis hip; he ware a pair of'
tattered brogues, which, at every prodigious
stride he made over the marsy ground sent
the water in jets up to hs knoes: and un iis
hand he carried three green bougs. lt hap-
pened on this very day that O'D3onnell and bis
followers and kinsmen were partaking of a
splendid banquet inl is house. They were
very inerry, feasting and drinking together,
an' as the Story-teller and bis companion drew
near, they heard one of the guests exclaim in a
loud and commanding toue:

" Who wil) say ho ever heard finer music
than that ? I it possible that twenty-two
musicians could be found from this ta the
shores of Greece, better skillied in their art
than the twenty-two Who are hare to-day I mean
Darby McGillagan CarMad 0'Oregau, Timothy
O'Cunningham, and many more whom I do not
mention now by name?»

« We do not suppose," said several of his
bearers, "that snysuuch thing ispossible."

At Chis moment the Oaol Ria-va (thin grey
man) and the Story-teller entered the bouse:.

"Save all bore 1" said the Caol Riava.
"Ana Yeu likewise, replied O'Donnell,

wbere do you come from-now ?".
« I slept last night," replied stranger, "lin

the palace ofthe king of Ecotland."
" Call tire door-keeper before me," said

O'Donnelb. *

SHa '*as summnoed ecordinagly.
"Msas il jyouletin this man ?" akedi 0'Don-

q give jou free ieave tovwhip thebhad frp

ru> ttco aboulders," repliedi tire door-koaee .
"if evar plaid eyue upon t ai beor h -

so t 'iméi"" - ,b¶r tvai r
sous jsout as easy to.me to goalt

as to como ia, wiheter the door was open or
shut."

Thon turning to the muiusicians:
" Play something for us," saidi he, I that f

may judge whether ail Chat I have heard in
your praise b cmerited or otherwise."

They began t play, first successively, and
thon in full concert, all Viids of airs and ela-
borate pieces of music, both on wind and
stringed instruments, and when they hai co.
eluded, all looked to the Cnew comer to learn
his opinion of their performance.

" I assure you," said the CaOl Rivua, "that
since I firt lcard of Belzebub and Moloch and
Satan and the rest of their infernal compeers,
and of the lideons noise and uproar cam-
pounded of rage and lamentation which prevail
lu the dreary region of the demons and in the
court of the sable princes of ell, I never
could imagine worse musie t.han what you .are
just aifter playing."

"I Play something for us yourseIf, thon," said
O'Donnell.

" May be I will, and may b I wont," re-
plied the Caol Riava, "for you may be certain
t will do exactly what I like myself anad noth.
ing ee."

" I don't doubt yout," said O'Donnell.
The Caoli Liava thon took a harp and began

to play in uch a manner that the doads nmight
iave come out. of their graves to hear him

without occasionog auy astonishment te thos
Who knew the cause they had for so duing. As
to the company who were present, sometimes
ho would make them weep, sometimes he could
lull them asleep with the power of his enchant-
ing strains.

SYen are sweet iman, whoever you are,"
said O'Donneil.

" Séme days swmeet and seme days bitter,'
replied the Caol Riava.

" Go higher and mit iaompany with O'Don-
eil, and cat along with hii," said one of th e

attendants.
" will do no such thing," replied the Caol

Riva, "for s pleasing accomplishment iu an
ugi laellow like me, is liko honey in the body
of a m,% Whois going te hlauged; se I will
go no higher up thon whera I an; but let me
sec bis goodtess bore, if lie as a mind te show
it at al."

Ho kept Iis place, and O'Donnell sent him
by the lands J an attendant a suit of attire,
consisting of a eloak of mauy colors, a 5ae
tunie and other garments ta matoh.

l lere," said the attendant, " a afull Msuit
that O'Donnell sends you."

l' I will not accept it, îeplied tLe ooi
Riava, "for a good inan shall never lave to
ty tat hae lost so much by mue."
ta e either an enemy or something more

than mortal," said O'Donnell, when ho eard
that the stranger had refused bis gifts. "Let
twenty horsmeitu in. fuil armour keep guard
ontside the house, and as any foot soldierm
be etationed inside t ivatchb is inovements."

" What are you going to do with me?"
asked the Long Grey Mani, when hesaw the
soldiers gathering round him.

"iWe men te bave a sharp eye on yeu, that
you may net give us the slip 'till dinner ic
over," said O'Donnell.

" Yeu are very lospitable," rephred the Oel
Riava, "but I give Youmy word, if you Were
as good gain it is not with you l'I ldine to-
day."

" Wheore elsa will you dine ? "askedi O'Don-
Dell. .

" Par enough front you, you may be satin-
fLed, replied the Caol Riava.

c I pledge you my word," said one of the
galloglasses on guard, "if 1 find you atteinpt-
iag to stir against O'Donnell's ish, 111 make
pound pieces of yeu with My battle axe.".

The Cao Riava made no reply, but took an
iustrument and began to play as before, in such
a manner Chat all within hearing werc en-
chanted with bis music. le then laid aide
the harp ad eteooi up in as place.

"Now," he said, "alook to yourselves, you
Who are minding me, for I am off!"

The instant ho uttered thse words, tie sol-
dier who had menaced him, raised his battie
axe, but instead of wounding the stranger as
ho intended, ha struck a heavy blow on the
harness of te man who stood next him. - The
latter returned the stroke with the beut of is
wili, and lu a lew moments the who isicore of

eat guards were hewing at each other' aiends
and shoulders with their battle axeo, until the
floor was strewed with thir disabled bbdies.-
lu the Midt cf this confusion the Ca l' Riara

"Ge o t O'Daàe an t» hi lEt oer a rd'
aIent> cavasud a large Wgm roni 1 foyou wiu

undertake ta bring hi.:péople ta 11f. aga. ,Whon
ho accepta yourproposal (au Ikw kns el W eglad
to do),s Cake tIlle herb and rut a hItitt af '4thelii
roof m ach aan's mauthmdbe will b. pnsoatlr

r''he daer.kaepr.ddah iftj4 s-e
ceeded prfectly baCwhen he re.&n aikhi.

It epeaId aatSwifIGt dZ aa,


